Inman Middle School
School Supply List 2019-2020

**CDC CLASS**
- 1 package notebook paper – wide ruled
- 1 package of #2 pencils – no mechanical
- 2 packages washable markers
- 1 pair scissors
- 1 package of colored pencils
- 2 glue sticks
- 4 pocket folders with tabs
- 2 dry erase markers
- 1 composition book - not spiral
- 1 pencil box
- 1 zippered pencil bag
- Clorox Wipes
- Baby Wipes
- 1 ½ inch binder
- Pack of dividers with tabs

**6th Grade**
- 2 packages wide-ruled notebook paper
- 3 packages (24 count) #2 wooden pencils
- 2 red grading pens
- 2 packs cap erasers
- 2 five subject spiral notebooks with pockets
- 2 composition books – 100 pages (not spiral)
- 1 Mead Five-Star plastic pocket folder with prongs
- 10 clear page protectors
- 1 box crayons
- 1 pack colored pencils
- 1 pack markers
- Pointed scissors
- 2 four ounce bottles of school glue
- 4 large glue sticks
- 4 dry erase markers
- 1 pack highlighters
- Post It 24 count tabs pack
- 2 sets of earbuds
- 2 large Clorox disinfectant wipes
- 4 Large Boxes Tissue
- Calculator Ti-15 (optional)

**“B” BAND (6TH GRADE)**
- 1 package notebook paper
- Pencils
- Instrument supplies (needed in September)

**7th Grade**
- 2 packages notebook paper
- #2 Pencils (several packs)
- 1 package erasable colored pencils
- 1 package highlighters
- 1 package clear page protectors
- 4 binders – 1 ½ inch.3 ring
- 4 packages tab dividers
- 2 composition notebooks – not spiral
- 4 glue sticks
- 1 jar rubber cement
- 4 black dry erase markers & dry eraser
- 1 pack of markers
- 2 Boxes Tissue
- Hand Sanitizer
- Clorox Wipes
- OPTIONAL: Earbuds, Calculator Ti-15, USB Drive

**8th Grade**
- 2 packages notebook paper
- #2 pencils – several packages
- 1 bottle rubber cement
- 4 glue sticks
- 2 composition notebooks – not spiral
- 3 binders – 1 ½ inch 3 ring
- 3 packages tab dividers
- 2 pocket folders with brads
- 1 package markers
- 1 package highlighters
- 1 package colored index cards
- 2 dry erase markers
- 1 package colored pencils
- 2 Boxes Tissue
- 1 container Clorox wipes (GIRLS)
- 1 box quart ziploc bags (BOYS)
- Headphones/earbuds – inexpensive (optional)

**“A” BAND (7TH AND 8TH GRADES)**
- Binder – ½ to 1 inch – 3 ring
- Zipper pouch – large to fit binder
- 1 package tab dividers
- 1 package notebook paper
- Pencils
- 10+ clear page protectors
- Instrument supplies

Optional Items: Hand Sanitizer & Gallon Storage Bags

IMS Contact Information:
731-642-8131   www.parisssd.org